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Lime Branch Cemetery
(partial listing)

Go thru Cedartown on 27 south, Turn Rt onto Hwy 100, Go a few miles & Lime Branch on the Rt

Griffin, Nathaniel P (Son of "Wm" & Mary M Tracy Griffin) 12/19/1862-1/9/1939
Griffin, Ophelia (wife of Nathaniel) 8/6/1855-1/15/1909
Griffin, Homer (son of Nat & Ophelia) 8/6/1890-3/19/1907
Griffin, Charles W (son of Nathaniel & Ophelia) 8/28/1888-11/23/1911
Tracy, James Madison 10/28/1841-1/19/1921
Tracy, Margaret (wife of James M) 2/28/1850-12/8/1891
Wright, Thomas N son of RA & CS Wright 4/6/1894-9/15/1894
Wright Reuben Andrew (father) 5/15/1850-3/13/1906
(Mother side empty)
Wright, Paul Andrew son of M & M RA 8/27/1882-8/11/1894

William Moseley Winkles Born June 10, 1823 Died 1912 CSA MARKER
John R. Winkles Born Feb 10, 1856 Died Dec 13, 1937 H/o Martha Jane
Martha Jane (Weaver) Winkles Born Oct 27, 1854 Died Jul 26, 1907
Dora (Winkles) Johnson Born Jun 21, 1887 Died Oct 1, 1908
Nancy Ann (Winkles) Stroup Born Apr 30, 1881 Died May 11, 1907
Cliff Evans Born Jul 12, 1893 Died Oct 28, 1955 H/o of Nobie
Nobie (Winkles) (Evans) Coleman Born Apr 30, 1893 Died Nov 24, 1964
John Henry Winkles Born Oct 28, 1884 Died Sep 19, 1908
Ida (Winkles) Ferguson Born 1896-----Died 1936
Lela (Benton, Crider) Winkles Born 1898-----Died SSept 1938 2nd Wife John R.
Roy Winkles Born Feb 25, 1912 Died Aug 23, 1987
William M. Winkles Born Apr 19, 1865 Died Jan 30, 1929 H/o of Emma Lou
Lou
Emma Lou Lewis) Winkles Born 1882----Died 1966
Lawrence Winkles Born May 17, 1914 Died Jun 5, 1938
John Franklin Winkles Born Jan 17, 1847 Died Nov 1, 1931 H/o of Mary Eliz.
Mary Elizabeth (Rainwater) Winkles Born Jan 12, 1858 Died Oct 3, 1917
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